
 

Our Service Times—Opportunities to Worship and Serve 

Sunday School: 9:30 am         Sunday Services: 10:30 am and 6:00 pm 

Wed. Service: 7:00 pm              Tues. Zephyr Haven Ministry: 10:00 am 
Saturday Soul Winning/ Visitation: 9:30 am 

Important Informat ion-- 

4724 Fox Ridge Blvd., Wesley Chapel, FL 33543        cbcforme.webs.com        
Church: 813.783.6443                                   Pastor’s Cell: 352.217.1123 

Dr. John Reichard, Senior Pastor 
Daven Rebar, Youth Pastor & Minister of Music 

Richard Ragsdale, Nursing Home Pastor 
 
 
 

 

Sermon Notes/ Prayer Request 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

““LLeett  tthhee  eellddeerrss  tthhaatt  rruullee  wweellll  bbee  ccoouunntteedd  

wwoorrtthhyy  ooff  ddoouubbllee  hhoonnoouurr,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  tthheeyy  

wwhhoo  llaabboouurr  iinn  tthhee  wwoorrdd  aanndd  ddooccttrriinnee..            

FFoorr  tthhee  ssccrriippttuurree  ssaaiitthh,,  TThhoouu  sshhaalltt  nnoott  

mmuuzzzzllee  tthhee  ooxx  tthhaatt  ttrreeaaddeetthh  oouutt  tthhee  ccoorrnn..  

AAnndd,,  TThhee  llaabboouurreerr  iiss  wwoorrtthhyy  ooff  hhiiss  

rreewwaarrdd..””       - 1 Timothy 5:17-18 



TThhee  AAmmbbaassssaaddoorr  

July 21st, 2013                                                Calvary Baptist Church 
 

PASTOR REICHARD’S 8TH ANNIVERSARY AS PASTOR 

Following this morning’s services, we are 
having a “Dinner”.  We will have an 
afternoon service instead of our regular 
evening service.    

The Pastor has been preaching for over 
41 years and a pastor for 37 years.  The 
picture of the Pastor (left) was taken in 
1976.  

“We can stand affliction better than we can 
prosperity, for in prosperity we forget God.” 

 - D. L. Moody 

 

 “Riding Into the SON-set” 

Monday, July 29th – Friday, Aug.2nd 

 V.B.S. this year will have a 
western theme. It will be held 
nightly from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 
p.m. for Pre-K to Incoming 6th 
graders. Crafts, Games, 
Refreshments, Penny Offering 
Competition and of course… 
Life-Changing Bible Lessons!   
 
 
 

“God never punishes his children in the sense of 
avenging justice. He chastens as a father does his 
child, but he never punishes his redeemed as a 
judge does a criminal. It is unjust to exact 
punishment from redeemed souls since Christ has 
been punished in their place. How shall the Lord 
punish twice for one offense?”  

– Charles H. Spurgeon 

MEET THE TATER FAMILY 
Dick Tater: He's the self-appointed potentate who feels 
everything should be done his way.  He never serves or works; he 
just bosses others. 

Emmy Tater: She's the member of the family who follows all the 
latest fads.  She’s never really discovered her own identity 
because she’s always busy trying to be like someone else. 

Hezy Tater: When Hezy is asked to 
help at church, he knows he should, 
but he always puts it off.  He's sure 
he'll get around to serving God 
someday. 

Carmen Tater: Carmen has an opinion about everything, and you 
never need to ask what she thinks because she's the first one to 
tell you.  

Speck Tater: Speck's favorite phrase is: "I love work; I can watch 
others do it for hours."  He doesn't get involved, but he's a great 
observer. 

Agi Tater: When Agi was in school, she got poor marks on "plays 
well with others."  Agi is continually in conflict with others, and 
always seems to be involved in strife and division.  No matter 
what the Pastor or church does, it's never good enough in Agi's 
eyes. 

Sweet Tater: This is the only cordial and cooperative member of 
the Tater family.  Sweet Tater is the ideal member of the church.  
She has a great attitude, is faithful, committed, supportive, and 
involved.  She doesn’t dictate, imitate, hesitate, commentate, 
spectate, or agitate!  

–  Unknown Author 


